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LILMOD U’LILAMED: CHINUCH FOR MECHANCHIM
BY RABBI AARON KUTNOWSKI, HEAD OF JUDAIC STUDIES, HALPERN AKIVA ACADEMY, CALGARY, ALBERTA, CA

“Are you sure you are up for this, Reb Aaron?” Rabbi Heshy Glass asked. 
“Yes.” I heard myself say. 
And with that, I had just accepted the position of Head of Judaic Studies at the Halpern Akiva Acade-
my in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 

“It should be with bracha, hatzlacha and mazal.” concluded Rabbi Glass. 
The phone line went dead, and I rushed over to tell my wife, Chaviva, the news. After congratulating each other, my 
wife asked, “So, now what?” I shrugged my shoulders and said, “I’m not really sure.” 
I have taught Judaic Studies for nine years; the first two years were for a special educational institution called Zareinu 
in Toronto, (which has become Kayla’s Children Centre), followed by seven years for the Hamilton Hebrew Acade-
my (HHA). I have also had some administrative experience as the Judaic Studies coordinator for the HHA’s Student 
Support Team (SST), but a small voice kept asking if this was enough to prepare me for this new role. 

PTI
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Lilmod U’lilamed visiting Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, OH, Rabbi Simcha Dessler, Menahel/Educational Director, May 9-10, 2022



A few days later, I received a conference call from 
Mrs. Irina Be’eri and Mr. Alex Linetsky, president and 
treasurer of the Halpern Akiva Academy board. “We 
have just recently spoken with Rabbi Glass - and if 
you’d like - we can enroll you in the Consortium of 
Jewish Day School’s Lilmod U’Lilamed program. We 
place a high value on professional development and if 
you think it could be beneficial, we think it could be a 
great learning experience.” I breathed 
a sigh of relief. “That sounds great. 
When do I start?” 
The Lilmod U’Lilamed program has 
two main components: a series of 
educational seminars and a mentor-
ship placement. I jumped in with both feet and made 
contact with Rabbi Zecharia Weitz, Director of Lilm-
od U’Lilamed. He shared the seminar schedule for the 
coming weeks and I received timely weekly emails 
with the Zoom links for each session.
Rabbi Weitz was so easy to talk to. He welcomed me 
with open arms and made me feel like I was doing 
him the favor for signing up to the Lilmod U’lilamed 
program. His genuine friendliness, matched only 
by his unmatched humility, made me feel like I was 
talking to a close family member. He has guided all 
of the mentees and mentors in the Lilmod U’lilamed 
program with courtesy, professionalism and respect. 
Where he finds the time to organize and coordinate 
all of these speakers and to stay in close contact with 
everyone is a mystery. CoJDS is privileged to have a 
mechanech of this caliber among its dedicated staff.

The first three sem-
inars were given by 
Rabbi Dovid Engel, the 
menahel of The Toron-
to Cheder. The ses-
sions mainly covered 
the topic of classroom 
management and its 

corollaries. This is a highly discussed topic and there 
were many excellent ideas shared, such as:
• Making the most of Elul for class assessment and proper 
proactive planning for the year.

• How essential it is for each rebbi and morah to know their 
students and family life, and have a real relationship with 
them. This can be done by facilitating shabatonim for 
teachers and students. 

• Importance of schoolwide routines and consistently refer-
encing them, allowing no wiggle room.

• The pitfall of removing the child from the problem 
instead of removing the problem from the child. Chinuch 

happens only when facilitating the 
problem being removed from the child. 

• How to create a culture of life-long 
learning, as well as understanding the 
proper definition of chinuch: The actions 
that we do to cause our children to ex-
perience pleasure in having a relation-
ship with Hashem, desire this internally, 

and learn how to achieve it on their own.

• The kindness done by teachers who give students a clean 
slate at the beginning of the year and allow them the 
opportunity to redefine themselves as a “good” student. 

• Creating learning opportunities for the parent body of a 
school community, such as bi-monthly shiurim for fathers 
of students, so they can become part of the learning and 
teaching process as well. 

• The error of punitive control through prizes or punish-
ments, and exploring alternative methods. 

• The responsibility of the teacher to excite and create in-
terest in the subject matter for the students, and the need 
for differentiated instruction and experiential learning.  

The next three sem-
inars were given by 
Rabbi Yehuda Fogel, 
the associate principal 
of limudei kodesh at 
the Hebrew Acad-
emy of Long Beach 

(HALB). The sessions covered effective lesson plan-
ning, learning strategies and assessment tools. Rabbi 
Fogel expertly covered these topics. Some of the take-
away ideas were: 
• Open the year with a skill assessment. This will help lesson 
planning be more tailor-made to the particular students. 
It will also allow appropriate learning goals to be set from 
the onset. 

• Highlight “good” mistakes that occur in class that can be 
turned into a teachable moment. It is a great opportunity 
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to explain how mistakes are an integral part of the learning 
process.

• The importance for administration to allocate adequate 
time for teaching preparation. As well, when possible, have 
morot and rebbeim teach the same grade so that they can 
continue sharpening their curriculum and knowledge of 
the teaching material. 

• The goal of teaching must focus on the “nefesh shel Torah”, 
and not simply data points or facts. Skills are essential, but 
more specifically as a bridge to the true learning goal and 
not an end in itself.  

• Utilize the KWL method to structure classes. Start with 
establishing what we Know, continue to identify what we 
Want to know, and conclude with what we have Learned. 
It’s an easy structure for students to get used to and follow. 
It’s a great way for a teacher to take class inventory of 
knowledge, excite student curiosity and conclude with 
evidence of learning. 

• Do 7-minute writes with a prompt question to begin a class 
or topic. This allows students to engage in the learning 
processes and can be done so independently.  

• Invest in self-paced learning options and the uses of 
technology in the classroom. Both can be a real asset for 
teachers and school. They can be constructed collabora-
tively and are reusable. 

• The importance of collecting aggregate data. This can be 
accomplished by marking tests and questions across the 
entire class or even the school. 

• Adhering to and setting teaching standards, such as CoJDS’ 
JSATs which will allow a school administration and board to 
make data-driven educational decisions.  

The next three sem-
inars were given by 
Rabbi Reuven Leuchter, 
a primary disciple of 
Rav Shlomo Wolbe. 
The sessions discussed 
emunah and hashgacha 
pratis. These conver-

sations might have been the most surprising. Rabbi 
Leuchter really pushed the participants to think deeply 
and sincerely about the topic. Some ideas that he fo-
cused our attention to were:
• Emunah should not be treated like a static subject. It is a 
dynamic concept that should interact with each and every 
part of our own personal lives.

• One of the main ways of understanding emunah is infus-
ing it within a story, similar to how Hashem constructed 
the Torah. Therefore, do not turn the chumash simply into 
a book of facts; instead, it has to be approached as the 
Jewish people’s personal story. We cannot turn phrases 
like, “Avraham Avinu” into dead epithets. We must show 
the students that we see Avraham as our father. 

• Focus lessons on the important lessons Hashem is teach-
ing us, rather than technical components of the chumash. 
For example, the episode of Dasan and Aviram taking 
extra mahn during the week and becoming wormy and 
spoiling showed the great miracle that occurred on Shab-
bos when it remained fresh from intake on Friday. 

• The lessons must be excavated out of the chumash by 
the class, as this investment to understand the messages 
will cause it to be internalized. These lessons must also 
be constantly highlighted and repeated. Again, this is 
because emunah is not simply a piece of information. It is 
a way of life. 

There was also a stand-
alone lecture by Mrs. 
Miriam Gettinger, 
principal of the Hasten 
Hebrew Academy of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, 
on assessments. Mrs. 

Gettinger’s passion for chinuch and depth of knowledge 
on the subject made the lecture especially memora-
ble. A major focus of her discussion centered around 
the interplay of memory and assessment. Some of the 
topics covered were:
• The abilities of students to focus is, generally, the age of 
the child plus two (i.e. a 5-year-old would be able to sustain 
his focus for a maximum of seven minutes). The maximum 
time of sustained focus is 20 minutes. This must be kept in 
mind for appropriate planning of lessons, learning goals 
and assessments. 

• Students can recall a maximum of six chunks of informa-
tion at a given time. As well, the beginning and the end of 
a lesson are usually easier for students to recall than the 
middle. Consolidating the learning at the end of a class can 
greatly facilitate student memory. 

• She outlined the five types of memory (semantic, episodic, 
automatic, procedural and emotional), as well as discussed 
how many “standard” forms of teaching solely utilize 
semantical memory, while the other four forms generally 
have much easier recall for students. 
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• Assessments are for students and teachers because assess-
ments facilitate learning, as well as deepen it, and should 
not simply be about the external motivation of grades. 
There are three forms of assessments: pre-assessment, for-
mative and summative assessment. A greater focus should 
be made on formative assessment (during learning), as 
well as the importance of summative assessments match-
ing learning goals.

• Assessments quantify three areas of learning: perfor-
mance, i.e. achieved knowledge; process, i.e. work habits 
and effort; and progress, i.e. development of learning 
outcomes over the course of a unit. Mrs. Gettinger closed 
by discussing the reporting of assessments by separating 
out derech eretz and effort, creating space for students to 
achieve in other areas besides academics. Stress is then 
placed on middos and striving for better, rather than simply 
“good” grades. 

The last three seminars 
were given by Kris Pease, 
Ken Yoon and Joanna 
Albertine, respectively, 
of Cross River, a financial 
services organization 

that provides technology infrastructure to fintech and 
technology companies, and the corporate sponsor of 
the Lilmod U’lilamed program. The lectures covered 
acquiring financial literacy in an educational setting. 
Some ideas that they focused our attention to were:
• Before developing and expanding credit, one should have 
the appropriate knowledge and behaviour to manage it. 

Defined credit and credit score as the quantified trust of 
another person for future payment of a loan, credit card 
balance, etc. Discussed the variables that contribute to 
this, as well as the advantages and disadvantages of taking 
credit. 

• Listed the types of credit: credit cards, installment loans, 
service credit, revolving credit, student loans, and single 
payment credit. Described ways to establish credit as well 
as maintain creditworthiness while growing it. 

• Contrasted good credit history to bad credit history to 
show the savings and value of developing and maintaining 
good credit. Showed the cost of credit and how much a 
small percentage impacts large loans, such as mortgages. 

• Creating accountability over personal finances to plan, 
manage, track and forecast it. The main factors that affect 
one’s budget are income (earnings, investment portfolio, 
and other revenue streams) minus expenses (fixed and 
variable, plus taxes), equaling a surplus or shortfall. These 
factors can be tracked weekly, monthly, quarterly or 
annually.  

• Setting short, midterm and long-term financial goals 
by defining needs, wants and luxuries, as well as writing 
down specific measurable goals. Access financial technol-
ogy, such as Inuit Mint, Quicken and Excel. Allowing all 
of this to help plan for retirement responsibility. 

The last lecture session was given by Rabbi Shimon 
Schenker, Associate Principal of Yeshiva University 
High School for Boys (MTA), on “Understanding 
Learning Difficulties”. I began my teaching career in 
a Special Educational Satellite Classroom and Rabbi 

Rabbi Eli Moshe Janowski, Rebbe, Hebrew Academy of Cleveland and Lilmod U’lilamed mentee, teaching during a school visitation
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Schenker truly com-
prehensively covered 
the gambit of learning 
disabilities (LD). Some 
takeaway points were:
• The concept of Re-
sponse to Intervention 
(RTI) options: Tier 1 re-

sponse: classroom supplementation; Tier 2 response: small 
group intervention; Tier 3 response: one-on-one attention. 

• As a Torah value, it is important to keep each and every 
LD student feeling that he/she is part of the broader school 
community. This necessitates minimizing Tier 3 responses 
when possible to meet the student’s needs without it. 

• The importance of understanding different students’ pri-
mary learning style: visual, auditory or kinesthetic. Class-
room teachers are encouraged to teach utilizing all three 
forms of learning. Visuals were highlighted to play a great-
er role in learning in the current modern environment, as 
many are exposed to devices and their visual allure.  

• Some warning signs of LD are, but are not limited to: poor 
grades, attendance, memory or attention concerns, lagging 
skills in reading, writing or computational execution, and 
self-control, social or emotional issues.

• At times, a particular learning disability can be assigned 
and diagnosed by psychologists, occupational therapists 
or speech and language therapists. A student should never 
become his/her disability, chas v’shalom. The teacher must 
constantly highlight each student’s strengths and abilities. 

Rabbi Schenker closed by discussing the importance of 
generalizing learning accommodations across class-
rooms and schools.  
All the sessions were facilitated by Rabbi Baruch Noy, 
the Educational Technology Consultant of CoJDS, 
over Zoom. Rabbi Noy did a great job communicating 
participants’ questions to the presenters. 
There were other sessions, and they were all really 
quite inspiring, but the mentorship placement was 
just beyond imaginable. Since I was living in Hamil-
ton, Ontario, I was a short hour’s drive from Toronto 
and Rabbi Dovid Engel, the Director of the Principal 
Training Institute (PTI) of CoJDS and menahel of 
The Toronto Cheder. Rabbi Engel immediately found 
time in his busy schedule to meet with me bi-weekly 
in person at The Toronto Cheder, in addition to email 
and text correspondences throughout the week. This 
was a gift from Hashem, as many of the other mentees 
were not afforded this luxury of so much in person 
contact with Rabbi Engel. It was similar to experienc-
ing shimush, but for an administrative role rather than 
for semicha. His ability to advocate for students and 
teachers alike was not something he simply paid lip 
service to. I was able to see firsthand the calm demea-
nour he displayed towards the students, knowing each 
and every one by name, as well as constantly predicting 
what their needs would be. I saw Rabbi Engel stand 

 An excellent mechanech empowers his talmidim  
to continue learning for themselves. 

Lilmod U’lilamed representatives together with mentees and administrators of Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, OH



up and personally help a student make a bowl of 
cereal when he was hungry. I saw him calm an upset 
student who was slowly unravelling, on the brink of 
going home. I saw Rabbi Engel de-escalate a situation 
with two students, as well as guide them to resolve 
the situation, providing alternatives to avoid issues 
in the future. One thirsty rebbi came in and used the 
SodaStream to make some seltzer, while another reb-
bi talked off to the side of Rabbi Engel’s office about 
a sensitive, complex family dynamic. And then there 
was the personal help I received, such as helpful tips 

to properly run my 
Pesach seder, getting 
each family member 
involved and invested 
in just the right way.   
But the mentorship 
component didn’t 
end there. Behind the 
scenes, Rabbi Engel 
cajoled Rabbi Glass 
to have a Lilmod 
U’lilamed Conven-

tion, feeling the need to bring together the mentors 
and mentees from across North, and even, South 
America. This convention ended up taking place in 
Cleveland, Ohio, hosted by the Hebrew Academy 
of Cleveland. The two-day convention began with 
a quick meet and greet at the Hyatt Legacy Hotel, 
followed by dinner at Arova. The main event of 
the first day was a three hour session with Larry 
Thompson, author of “Give ‘Em Five” and “Road-
map to Responsibilities”, on Responsibility-Cen-
tered Discipline (RCD), in the Hebrew Academy of 
Cleveland’s grand auditorium. The first day didn’t 
end there though; it concluded with an informal de-
briefing led by Rabbi Engel back at the Hyatt hotel. 
We heard about the inception of CoJDS from Rabbi 
Glass, as well as some of the lead up to the Lilmod 
U’lilamed program from Rabbi Weitz. Other proj-
ects were discussed and suggested, such as future 
conventions and the importance of mentees devel-
oping into mentors themselves. Various mentors 
and mentees shared invaluable insights and stories, 
while Rabbi Engel made sure everyone was well fed. 
The next day began with a beautiful shacharis with 

 At every stage of the Lilmod U’Lilamed program, we are encouraged  
to fully involve ourselves in the learning process, which truly enhances 

our ability to fully integrate the many lessons taught. 
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Rabbi Simcha Dessler, Menahel/Educational Director, Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, OH, addressing Lilmod U’lilamed participants



It is unique to see how Rabbi Engel teaches and treats his rebbeim, as 
well as helps lay the foundations and teach the proper perspectives for 

future administrative positions.

For more information about the Lilmod U’lilamed program,  
please contact info@cojds.org or zweitz@cojds.org
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the grade 5 and 6 boys of the Yeshiva Ketana of Cleve-
land. After breakfast, we were given a tour by Rabbi 
Simcha Dessler, menahel and educational director 
of the Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, of the 92-acre 
former Oakwood Country Club campus, which now 
houses over 1,000 students, as well as Kollel Ateres 
Nochum Zev. Rabbi Dessler spoke about the origins 
of the school and education in general. He highlight-
ed the importance of taking achrayus, highlighting 
the precedence of this in the Torah, where Yehuda’s 
success in keeping Binyamin from Tzafnat Paneach 
only came after “Vayigash” - he stepped forward with 
achrayus. This echoed the school’s own history, be-
ginning in 1943 with Rabbi Nochum Zev Dessler who 
literally knocked on doors to introduce and promote 
a revolutionary concept – a Jewish day school – at a 
time when the Jewish day school model literally did 
not exist yet. The day concluded with a lecture by Rab-
bi Engel on “Making Your Clients’ Everyday School 
Experience a Positive One”. This lecture was packed 
with precious pearls of wisdom. Afterwards, a partic-
ipant commented to me how impressed he was with 
the breadth and depth of the lecture. I informed him 
that I am fortunate to have these classes regularly with 
Rabbi Engel. And even as we were saying our good-
byes to our new friends and colleagues, finishing up 
our photo opportunity at the entrance to the exquisite 
Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, Rabbi Engel pulled me 
aside to ask when we would be meeting next.
When I safely returned from the convention, many 
friends and family asked how it was. I answered, 
almost dumbstruck, “It was awesome.” Thinking 
about it now, it was another tremendous opportunity 
to, in some small way, be mishamaish Rabbi Engel. 
Even with our packed schedule, he etched out time to 
compliment and encourage current rebbeim enrolled 

in the program. It is unique to see how Rabbi Engel 
teaches and treats his rebbeim, as well as helps lay the 
foundations and teach the proper perspectives for 
future administrative positions.
“So, how’re things going?” Rabbi Glass asks. 
“It’s been amazing.” I responded. 
“OK. But can you be a bit more specific?” 
“An adequate mechanech teaches his talmidim. An 
excellent mechanech empowers his talmidim to 
continue learning for themselves. At every stage of 
the Lilmod U’Lilamed program, we are encouraged to 
fully involve ourselves in the learning process, which 
truly enhances our ability to fully integrate the many 
lessons taught. Rabbi Dovid Engel is the proverbial 
“cherry on top”. New and old ideas are explored in 
earnest determination to fully appreciate the end 
position taken. In his accepting and encouraging way, 
Rabbi Engel constantly urges us to speak up and share 
our differing viewpoints, constantly exhibiting how a 
continuous learner acts.”
“Wow. That was specific. Well, Reb Aaron, how do you 
feel now? You up for it?” Rabbi Heshy Glass asked. 
“Only with Hashem’s help, but definitely,” I heard 
myself say. d
Rabbi Nachum Aaron Kutnowski is a seasoned Judaic 
Studies educator. He is currently relocating his family to 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, to fill the position of Head of 
Judaic Studies at the Halpern Akiva Academy (HAA). He 
is passionate about facilitating a genuine relationship with 
Hashem, Torah and Mitzvot, and the Jewish people. Rabbi 
Kutnowski holds an honors degree in English Literature 
from York University of Toronto, various certificates from 
Geneva Centre for Autism, and is a proud recipient of a 
certificate of completion from the Consortium of Jewish 
Day School’s (CoJDS) Lilmod U’Lilamed program.



Larry Thompson, Responsibility-Centered Discipline, presenting to Hebrew Academy of Cleveland faculty, May 9, 2022
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Throughout the years, Consortium of Jew-
ish Day Schools (CoJDS) has prided itself in 
searching out cutting edge social and emotional 
concepts in the broader world which can be 
garnered to enhance chinuch in Jewish day 
schools. For two days at the end of March, over 
100 school administrators, teachers and school 
mental health professionals joined together 
with the Consortium’s leadership to participate 
as a group in the Innovative Schools Summit’s 
exclusive pre-conference event in Manhattan. It 
was an excellent opportunity to join over 1,200 
educators who were looking to gain tools in deal-
ing with students facing specific challenges. The 

sessions were interspersed with opportunities 
for Consortium attendees to meet as a smaller 
group over lunch and dinner to discuss the prac-
tical applications of what they had learned and 
were planning on taking back to their individual 
schools while bouncing ideas off of like-minded 
professionals facing similar challenges.

The first featured presenter was Mike Paget 
who outlined positive behavioral supports for 
students facing challenges such as anxiety, 
depression and Asperger’s. Over the course of 
the seminar he outlined suggestions for setting 
up school wide behavior supports based on not 

RECAP: INNOVATIVE SCHOOL SUMMIT
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only teaching expected behaviors, but on guiding 
staff to change the tone from negative to positive 
when dealing with these sometimes-challenging 
children by aiming for prevention and positive 
feedback. While these behavior supports are 
often set up as a school wide program, students 
with specific challenges need what is known as 
Tier Two supports and the seminar covered close 
to 70 practical strategies and accommodations 
that can be game changers. These suggestions 
ran the gamut from designating a “go to adult” 
for a student to partner with or setting up an 
“emotional escape plan” a student can execute on 
his own when he recognizes the signs of feeling 
overwhelmed. Mr. Paget was able to show at-
tendees the clear paths that these tools serve in 
order to address cognitive distortions that these 
students face which are often negative, irrational 
thoughts that dominate, discourage and depress. 
While the ultimate goal is clearly having students 
own their own temperament and personality and 
be responsible for themselves, this can only be 
achieved by arming teachers and staff with tools 
that they can use to help in the process. 

Continuing on this theme, Mr. Brad Chap-
in opened up the second session with this 
thought-provoking question: When a student 
can’t read, we teach him how. When a student 
struggles with algebra, we give her skills to help. 
When a student has trouble behaving what do 
we do? Mr. Chapin described the answer to 
this dilemma by providing attendees with evi-
dence-based strategies that allow educators to 
see behavior as a teachable skill that starts with 

self-regulation. Self-regulation in this case would 
include self-control, self-efficacy, accountability 
and, most importantly, being proactive versus re-
active. He explained that students often have little 
control over their environment, but a great deal of 
control over their response to their environment. 
This control can be framed as a physical, emo-
tional, and cognitive cycle. If students are taught 
to recognize the ways that the body responds to a 
physical and emotional threat by shutting down 
or initiating a fight or flight response, they can 
then be taught to reframe their thoughts in a way 
that makes them feel calm and safe. At this point 
feelings can be expressed in healthy, appropriate 
ways that are outlets to begin identifying and 
effectively challenging unhealthy beliefs about 
themselves, their classmates, or the world in 
general. In short, if children are armed with the 
motto “You can do more for yourself than anyone 
could ever do for you”, they are on the path to 
lifelong success.

The second day opened with a presentation by 
Larry Thompson. Mr. Thompson is no strang-
er to CoJDS and participants were eager to be 
introduced to his concept of Responsibility-Cen-
tered Discipline which is in line with a primary 
goal of most Jewish day schools, namely having 
students take responsibility for their actions. This 
discipline system expects educators to clarify 
the qualities, skills, and attributes that they most 
want their students to leave their day school 
experience with, and in this way, they provide a 
common language to help support their students 
in aligning their behaviors to these goals. Respon-
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sibility-Centered Discipline at the core focuses 
on six keys that a school must have in place in 
order to increase the climate of responsibility in 
a school. Students must understand the benefits 
of changing a behavior in order to develop the 
self-control necessary to make a change. The stu-
dent can only then take responsibility in an envi-
ronment where teachers set forth clear expecta-
tions for students and enforce these expectations 
in a consistent manner. This removes many of a 
student’s excuses for not being accountable for 
their actions. During the workshop, Mr. Thomp-
son gave his audience clear tools to assure emo-
tional control and positive leadership in chal-
lenging moments in an effort again to make sure 
the focus is on the student and his responsibility.  
Once this framework is in place, Mr. Thompson 
explained that a student could take accountabili-
ty for a problem and most importantly generate, 
articulate, and implement the solution he has 

created. As Mr. Thompson himself mentioned 
throughout the workshop, “Educators must think 
of self-control as a muscle that students need to 
exercise in order to strengthen that muscle.”  

As the conference came to a close, participants 
heading back to locations as far away as Los An-
geles, Portland and Montreal had a chance to re-
flect on the new social emotional skills that they 
had gained with a lot of food for thought to ex-
plore further. New connections between school 
leaders were forged with promises of keeping 
in touch to monitor how these newfound skills 
transferred back in real time. As one principal 
reflected, “As I sat in each session I had a different 
student in mind and it was as if the presenter was 
addressing my specific concerns about each of 
them. I can’t wait to discuss a plan with our child 
study team and get to work.” There is nothing 
like strengthening those muscles. d

Planning your professional development  
for the 2023 school year?  
Do you need a speaker for your school?

Want to host a regional professional development program?

Partner with the Consortium of Jewish Day Schools to meet your 
school’s professional development needs. Let our team customize 
solutions for your school and community.

For more information please contact Dr. Eli Shapiro, Director of Educational 

Initiatives, at eshapiro@cojds.org
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Lunch at CoJDS NY headquarters

Dinner at Le Marais, NY
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SPOTLIGHT ON...
Rabbi Zach Swigard 
Head of Jewish Life and Academics 
Hillel Academy in Los Angeles, CA

Rabbi Zach Swigard has leveraged the stability that 
Hillel was fortunately able to maintain while they 
remained open during the entire 20-21 school year to 
prime for new initiatives that he is rolling out this year. 

Rabbi Swigard’s own educational path took him 
around the country, and became part of his persona 
as he eventually settled down in Los Angeles. He was 
raised in Seattle, WA, attended high school in Chicago, 
IL, and after learning in Israel attended yeshiva in Sil-
ver Spring, MD. He came to Hillel Academy in 2011 as 
a Rebbi and quickly took on new roles and responsibil-
ities each year. His positions at the school have run the 
gamut from Student Council Advisor to Educational 

Technology and Curriculum Integration Specialist 
to Principal of Judaic Studies at the Middle School. 
During the last two years he has found his niche as 
Head of Jewish Life and Academics and oversees all of 
Limudei Kodesh at the school. In addition, he creates 
strategic plans, oversees the educational budget, leads 
the administrative team, and helps lead a 21st century 
style learning paradigm shift. 

Rabbi Swigard is acutely aware that Hillel was fortu-
nate to have been able to stay open during all of last 
year while receiving the necessary approvals from the 
department of health. This allowed him to give his 
students stability in an unstable year. The school set up 

“I have been very impressed with the L’havin curriculum. 
Anecdotally, and through assessment data, the curricular shift 

has already proven its value for our community.”

It has been refreshing to have school return to routine after the upheaval of the last 
two years, and principals are able to once again bring their thirst for new initiatives to 
the schools that they serve.  
CoJDS would like to introduce the reader to Rabbi Zach Swigard, the Head of 
Jewish Life and Academics at Hillel Academy in Los Angeles, CA:
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There is a natural tendency to primarily focus on what we 
teach in schools. However, we need to shift our focus on how 
we teach in schools, which really is the most important of all.”

systems and protocols with teams of individuals who 
knew what their roles were within the school so as not 
to allow the administration and teachers to get bogged 
down and lead everyone into crisis mode. In this way, 
Rabbi Swigard had the opportunity to keep his eye on 
the big picture goals and not get stuck in the minutiae. 
As a result of this, Hillel was able to roll out significant 
initiatives this year instead of spending the year in 
recovery mode. 

Hillel Academy is a first year start up school for CoJDS’ 
L’havin curriculum. This reflects a shift in the school’s 
focus from merely teaching content to a skills-based 
curriculum which allows students to become indepen-
dent learners. In turn, they will be capable of learning 
at the next level once they graduate eighth grade. As 
Rabbi Swigard did research and analyzed data to see 
what was working or not, he realized that using L’havin 
would allow students to focus more on skills and begin 
a mindset shift. The L’havin guided lesson plans and 
accompanying skill pages, combined with the ability 
to streamline the curriculum across grades, with the 
support of the CoJDS curriculum team, provides the 
lateral support necessary to achieve these goals. “I have 
been very impressed with the L’havin curriculum. An-

ecdotally, and through assessment data, the curricular 
shift has already proven its value for our community,” 
said Rabbi Swigard. 

Another area where Rabbi Swigard has put an empha-
sis this year is on cognitive neuroscience and how the 
brain learns, retains, and masters material. During the 
last year he was able to plant the seeds, and a small 
focus group of teachers began learning more about 
the process. As the program was broadened at the 
start of the 21-22 school year, a professional learning 
community was created within the school which will 
lead teachers on a path to learning about best practices 
within the field. For example, assessments within the 
school are now based on data and research and not just 
the natural end to a learning unit. This theme will con-
tinue throughout the school and have the added bonus 
of supporting teachers as the school invests in them 
while keeping an eye on the future. Rabbi Swigard add-
ed, “There is a natural tendency to primarily focus on 
what we teach in schools. However, with the research 
readily available, we need to really shift our focus on 
how we teach in schools, which really is the most im-
portant of all.” d
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SPOTLIGHT ON...
Dr. Tamara Miller 
Head of Academics 
Hillel Academy in Los Angeles, CA

Often Jewish day school students’ experiences are 
enriched when their teachers, principals and heads of 
school are able to utilize their educational experiences 
outside of the Orthodox Jewish Day School system to 
enrich an existing framework. Dr. Tamara Miller, the 
new head of academics at Hillel Hebrew Academy in 
California, is such an administrative example. Dr. Miller 
has over 25 years of educational experience in public 
and independent schools across the state. She began at 
Hillel after 18 years at Brentwood School as a Biology 
teacher, Department Chair and Academic Dean, fol-
lowed by the role of principal at Brawerman Elementary 
School. She graduated UC Berkeley with a degree in 
Molecular Biology and earned her doctorate in Educa-
tional Leadership at UCLA. 
Dr. Miller’s path throughout the years has always been 
motivated by a love for teaching and a passion as a life-
long learner to equip herself with the tools and the ex-
periences necessary to help each and every student that 
she encounters. Her inaugural year at Hillel Academy 
has taught her so much more about the importance of 
an Orthodox Jewish education for students and in a way 
has served as the missing piece in her career path. She 
has excelled by working as a team with Rabbi Swigard, 
the Head of Jewish Life and Academics, and plans to 

build on the existing curriculum by integrating the 
General studies and Judaic studies in a meaningful way.
“As a Zionist orthodox school, Israel education and sup-
port of the Jewish state is a vibrant aspect of the school. 
Through my work at Hillel I have come to appreciate 
the importance of organizations that provide so many 
resources for various groups in Israel.”
Differentiated instruction has been an area where Dr. 
Miller has focused to help the students at Hillel Acad-
emy reach their personal goals. As schools begin to 
see the results of children in a post-covid world, it is 
important to make sure students are supported and all 
children are challenged. Dr. Miller has set up systems 
where the results of Basic Early Language Skills Testing 
(DIBELS) and Measures of Academic Progress Testing 
(MAP) can be used to inform instruction more effec-
tively. This, combined with teacher feedback and class-
room assessment, has not only set students on a path for 
remediation, but has helped enrich students as well. Dr. 
Miller has worked closely with the Director of Gifted 
and Talented to assure that there is a more rigorous 
program in place for those students who would benefit 
from it. There is still more exciting work to be done and 
Dr. Miller embraces the new challenge. d

“As a Zionist orthodox school, Israel education  
and support of the Jewish state 

 is a vibrant aspect of the school.” 
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S A V E  T H E  D A T E

Principal Think Tank ix 
and Conference

 MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 2022           TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2022

CONGREGATION BETH SHOLOM
390 BROADWAY | LAWRENCE, NY 11559

9:00am-5:00pm

New York Office
810 Seventh Avenue, 28th floor, New York, NY 10019

www.cojds.org

Cedarhurst Office
395 Pearsall Avenue, Cedarhurst, NY 11516
516.368.3333

CoJDs partners with EDS to explore 
common challenges and best practices for 
both school education leaders and school 
business leaders.

Join other principals, heads of school, 
executive directors and school finance 
leaders for professional development and 
networking.

We are  pleased to introduce JEDIT,  the 
newly formed division of CoJDS for 
Information and Education Technology in 
Jewish day schools. 

Join other principals, heads of school, 
IT and Ed tech leaders for professional 
development and networking. 

Divrei Bracha:  
HaRav Shalom Kamenetsky, Rosh Yeshiva Talmudical Yeshiva of Philadelphia, PA 

Monday Keynote Address:  
Terry Moore, BCP-E 

ISM Executive Consultant, Wilmington, DE 

Tuesday Keynote Address:  
Miriam Wallach, M.A., MS.Ed.  

Head of Social Responsibility, Cross River

featured presenters include:
Alex Pomson, Ph.D., Principal and Managing Director, Rosov Consulting

Rabbi Baruch Noy, National Director, JEDIT, NY
Ahuva Heyman, Director, Bnos Yisroel, Baltimore, MD

Dr. Josh Wyner, Associate Principal, HAFTR High School, Lawrence, NY

$100 per day | $175 for both days 
For more information, please contact info@cojds.org



WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 2022

10:00am opening remarks Rabbi Heshy Glass, Ed. D
  National Chairman, CoJDS

9:30am registration

10:15am keynote address Rebbetzin Aviva Feiner 
 teaching as   Rebbetzin of Congregation Knesses Yisrael, Far Rockaway, NY
  Senior Mechaneches, TAG High School, Far Rockaway, NY

10:45am  Rachel Schuh 
  CoJDS Curriculum Coordinator

11:00am

5:00pm Dinner
   Rabbi Eytan Feiner
  Rav, Congregation Knesses Yisrael, Far Rockaway, NY

1:00pm lunch

4:00pm /break

2:00pm Do I use all the L’havin U’lehaskil pages?  
 Understanding differentiated instruction in the classroom
 This session will train teachers in how to effectively use each section of the  
 L’havin workbooks to meet their curricular goals

Track I: Scope and Sequence
Understanding expectations and goals for each 
grade level in L’havin’s unique curriculum

Track II: Is learning loss real? 
How to help your students recover

 

SESSION I

SESSION II

L’HAVIN U’LEHASKIL
TEACHERS CONFERENCE

CoJDS CEDARHURST OFFICE | 395 PEARSALL AVE
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THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 2022

 

L’HAVIN U’LEHASKIL
TEACHERS CONFERENCE

9:00am

12:00pm lunch

11:00am L’havin Digital platform demonstration
 Learn what digital resources are available and how to access them.

1:00pm Create powerful Torah lessons with your L’havin U’lehaskil lessons
 Imbuing your skill-based lessons with timeless  . 

2:00pm CoJDS Curriculum advisors will be available to meet with individual  
 teachers or teams 
 If you are interested in arranging a meeting, please email Basha Mindell at bmindell@cojds.org 

Conference participants will receive  
a L’havin U’lehaskil Advanced Teacher Training Certificate

Track I: Balancing Content and 
Skills in Your Lessons   How to build a 
lesson where content and skills blend

Track II: Advanced lesson planning
Demonstrating different teaching techniques 
for the classroom

Sessions will be interactive, presented and facilitated by members of the  
CoJDS Curriculum team.

SESSION III

SESSION IV

SESSION V

SESSION VI

Rachel Schuh
CoJDS Curriculum Coordinator

Elissa Hochbaum
Rosenbaum Yeshiva of North Jersey, NJ

Rabbi Moshe Gutstein
YBH, Passaic, NJ

Mimi Fuchs
Naaleh High School for Girls, Fairlawn, NJ 

Basha Mindell
CoJDS, Cedarhurst, NY

CoJDS CEDARHURST OFFICE | 395 PEARSALL AVE
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OZE L’MALKO OZE L’MALKO

 
SHMUEL I
CURRICULUM

 
SHMUEL I
CURRICULUM

   

TEA TEACHER CHER
EDITION EDITION

TEACHER EDITION

TO PL ACE YOUR ORDER, PLE ASE V IS IT W W W.COJDS.ORG



New York Office
810 Seventh Avenue, 28th floor
New York, NY 10019

Cedarhurst Office
395 Pearsall Avenue
Cedarhurst, NY 11516
516.368.3333
www.CoJDS.org

Invaluable resource for both novice and veteran teachers:

Complete turnkey   curriculum




OZE L’MALKO

.שילה got up after eating and drinking in חנה
 was sitting on the chair by the door in the עלי
 Although sitting is normally prohibited .עזרה
in the עלי ,עזרה was allowed to sit there 
because he was the רלב''ג( .כהן גדול)

The משכן was relatively quiet, as all of the 
 had already been brought, and the קרבנות
people who brought them had left. (מלבי"ם)

כמו:  והוא  קמ''ץ,  והאל''ף חטף  ה''א,  מפיק  לא  אכלה בשילה.  )ט(   רש״י  
אחרי אכול בשילה ואחרי שתה.

 מצודת דוד  ותקם חנה. ללכת אל בית ה': אחרי אכלה. עם שנאמר למעלה 
ותבכה ולא תאכל, מכל מקום אכלה מעט להחיות את הנפש:

 מצודת ציון  על מזוזת. אצל מזוזת:

 רלב״ג  והנה קמה חנה אחרי האכילה והשתייה אבל היא לא אכלה ולא 
שתתה כמו שאמר ותבכה ולא תאכל וכמו שאמרה ויין ושכר לא שתיתי:

ועלי הכהן יושב על הכסא אצל מזוזת היכל ה'. ולא היה יושב בהיכל 
אבל בעזר' והיה לו רשות לשבת שם לפי שהיה כהן גדול:

הפעם  עתה  זה  רק  להתפלל  הנה  עד  קמה  לא  מדוע  השאלות:   מלבי״ם  
הראשון, ולמה אחרי אכלה ולא קודם האכילה:

הנה עד עתה סמכה את עצמה על תפלת בעלה שהיה צדיק, ועתה  ותקם 
שראתה שהוא מתיאש מן הרחמים התעוררה להתפלל בעצמה, ותקם אחרי 

אכלה כי היו רגילים להתפלל בעת הקרבת הזבחים בבקר ובמנחה ואז לא היה 
הכהן יושב על הכסא רק עובד עבודה ובפרט בשבתות ויו"ט שהיה עובד בעצמו 
כמ"ש בירושלמי )פ"ק דביצה ופ"ק דחגיגה( אבל עתה שקמה אחרי האוכל, ואז 
עלי כבר ישב על הכסא כי כל העם הלכו לביתם ולא הקריבו זבחים בעת ההיא, 
מקור  הוא  אכלה  )ומלת  שיחה  לפניו  לשפוך  ה'  בבית  להתבודד  יכולה  והיתה 
כי היא  שתה הוא מקור  וכן  כי אין בה מפיק  ואינה ה"א הנקבה  בתוספת ה"א 

לא אכלה(:

 רלב״ג  )י( והיא מרת נפש ותתפלל על ה'. ר''ל כנגד קדשי קדשים והצד ההוא 
היה לפני ה' ר''ל מה שיביט לצד המערבי שהיה בו ארון ברית ה' והיתה בוכה בעת 

התפלה כי שערי דמעה לא ננעלו:

לרצון,  תפלתה  שיהיה  אל  עוזרים  דברים  ארבעה  התקבצו  ואז  והיא   מלבי״ם  
ב.ותתפלל על ה'  א.שהיא עצמה היתה מרת נפש וה' שומע תפלת נשברי לב, 
ננעלו  לא  דמעה  ושערי  ג.ובכה תבכה  לבדו,  ה'  על  שלימה  בכוונה  שהתפללה 

לעולם:

This פסוק tells us three components that made חנה’s davening so powerful. (מלבי"ם)

 uttered with true anguished humility תפילות listens to ה‘ .She felt broken-hearted - ְוִהיא ָמַרת ָנֶפׁש .1
from a broken heart.

.alone ה‘ and relied on כוונה She davened with full - ַוִּתְתַּפֵּלל ַעל ה’ .2
 the heavenly gates are never locked שערי דמעה לא ננעלו and תפילה She cried during her - ּוָבֹכה ִתְבֶּכה .3

to tearful supplications.

What did she say during her intense and sincere תפילה?

Did the previous פסוק not just say that חנה did 
not eat?

A1: מלבי״ם, רלב״ג, רש״י and others: 
She did not! There is no מפיק in the ה so 
it translates as, “after the eating and the 
drinking” i.e. after the meal concluded and 
everyone else finished eating and drinking.

A2: מצודת דוד: After אלקנה spoke to her, he 
convinced her to eat a little.

J U M P S TA R T  Q U E S T I O N

)ט( ַוָּתָקם ַחָּנה ַאֲחֵרי ָאְכָלה ְבִׁשלֹה ְוַאֲחֵרי ָׁשתֹה
ְוֵעִלי ַהּכֵֹהן יֵֹׁשב ַעל ַהִּכֵּסא ַעל ְמזּוַזת ֵהיַכל ה׳:

)י( ְוִהיא ָמַרת ָנֶפׁש ַוִּתְתַּפֵּלל ַעל ה׳ ּוָבכֹה ִתְבֶּכה:

Q

פרק א'
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Rich and clear -by-
 explanation

)א( ַוְיִהי ִאיׁש ֶאָחד ִמן ָהָרָמַתִים צֹוִפים ֵמַהר ֶאְפָרִים ּוְׁשמֹו ֶאְלָקָנה
ֶּבן ְירָֹחם ֶּבן ֱאִליהּוא ֶּבן ּתֹחּו ֶבן צּוף ֶאְפָרִתי:

 רש״י  מן הרמתים צופים. שתי רמות היו, שצופות ורואות זו את זו. ויונתן 
תרגם: צופים, מתלמידי נביאיא: אלקנה. לוי היה, מבני אביאסף בן קרח, כן 

נתייחס בדברי הימים )א ה ח(:

ולא מבני  גם הוא מהר אפרים,  יאמר, שהיה  צוף  על  דוד אפרתי    מצודת 
אפרים, כי לוי היה ומבני קרח:

 רלב״ג  והרצון בזה שהוא היה מן האנשים היושבים ברמה שהיו צופים ר״ל 
נביאים כי היושב ברמה יקרא רמתי כמו שהיושב במצרים יקרא מצרי והוא 
שם  קבע  ולזה  ברמה  יושבים  שהיו  היה  נביאים  ממשפחות  כי  בזה  הודיע 

שמואל ביתו כאמרו ותשובתו הרמתה כי שם ביתו והנה הוא היה מבני קרח שהיו 
מהם כמה נביאים…

ויהי איש מהר  ]כמו  ויהי איש  בין כשכתוב  יש הבדל  ויהי איש אחד.   מלבי״ם  
אפרים )שופטים י״ז( ויהי איש לוי )שם([ ובין כשכתוב ויהי איש אחד, שמורה שהיה 
מיוחד לאיזה דבר גדול, וכמו שאמרו במדרש רבה )פ״י( במ״ש ויהי איש אחד גדול 
היה, ויהי איש אחד מצרעה, היה מיוחד להולדת שמשון, ופה היה מיוחד להולדת 
שמואל, מן הרמתים צופים, צופים הוא שם משפחת צוף, שאבותיו של צוף זקנו 

של שמואל היו מהר אפרים ששם היו ערי הלוים לבני קהת )יהושע כ״א(…

?הר אפרים why does he live in לוי is a אלקנה

 amongst other א״י are dispersed in ערי לויים
 who קהת He is a descendant of .שבטים
settled there. (מצודת דוד)

J U M P S TA R T  Q U E S T I O N

We are introduced to אלקנה. 
Ask students to identify his father, his רש״י( שבט), and place of residence. Try to lead students to the following 
questions:

Why is this topic specifically chosen to be read on ראש השנה? 

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G

.ראש השנה on הפטרה is the (פרק ב׳ of פסוקים along with the first ten) פרק א'

Write this on the side of the board or on a big sheet of paper so you 
can add the answers as you go along. (There can be many right 
answers!)

The פסוק says איש אחד. The word אחד seems 
superfluous, since איש is written in יחיד.

 .implies someone singular and unique אחד
 was a very special person, as we will אלקנה
see in the coming מלבי"ם( .פסוקים)

J U M P S TA R T  Q U E S T I O N

T E AC H E R  I D E A

If you are starting the ספר at the beginning of the year, try to learn as much of the הפטרה as possible by ראש השנה and encourage students to hear it in shul!

QQ

פרק א'
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Sources referenced and quoted on 
the bottom of the page

 בבא בתרא טז.  שטן ופנינה לשם שמים נתכוונו

לכך  תמיד,  כעס,  אחר  כעס  כעס.  גם  פנינה:  בעלה,  אשת  צרתה.   רש״י  

נאמר 'גם כעס', היתה אומרת לה: כלום קנית היום מעפורת לבנך גדול, או חלוק 
לבנך קטן: בעבור הרעימה. שתתאונן, ורבותינו אמרו )בבא בתרא טז. א(: בעבור 

הרעימה, שתתפלל, ולשם שמים נתכוונה:

We need to understand that פנינה was 
a good person, not a nasty person. 
She acted in a nasty way because she 
thought she was doing the right thing.

 had closed her ה‘ daven, because חנה angered her again and again, in order to make ,צרה s’חנה
womb. I.e. she was unable to have children.

 was barren and davening for children. She חנה knew that פנינה
was convinced that if חנה would only daven harder, ‘ה would 
surely answer her פנינה .תפילות thought, “how can I make her 
daven harder?” פנינה acted with good intentions - לשם שמים and 
for the sake of חנה. Whenever they would go up to the משכן, 
which was the best place to daven, פנינה would taunt חנה.
She did not act this way elsewhere, which proves that her 
behavior was לשם שמים.

)ו( ְוִכֲעַסָּתה ָצָרָתּה ַּגם ַּכַעס ַּבֲעבּור ַהְּרִעָמּה ִּכי ָסַגר ה׳ ְּבַעד ַרְחָמּה: 

We need to check that our actions are correct according 
to the תורה, even when we have good intentions.  We 
must be honest about the real motivations behind our 
behavior, and extremely careful about other people’s 
feelings.

L I F E  L E S S O N

Was taunting חנה the right thing to do?

No, even though we will see that it worked. 

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G

Why was פנינה wrong, if ultimately she did help חנה?

Firstly, how could פנינה have known for certain that her taunts would work or that they were necessary? 
Maybe חנה could have davened harder without being taunted?

Secondly, maybe really פנינה is acting from a נגיעה. Perhaps, deep down, she was a little jealous that 
?special treatment חנה gave אלקנה

It is dangerous to make calculations and cause pain to someone, even if one has the best intentions.

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G

T E AC H E R  I D E A

Act out פנינה’s taunts.“חנה, I’m getting all my children dressed, what about 
you?  Why aren’t you getting 
your children dressed?”  “חנה, I’m feeding my children, why don’t you feed yours?”

פרק א'
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בס״ד

Exciting teacher ideas for 
active learning

What do the words ַער ָנַער ?add ְוַהּנַ

A1: שמואל had just turned two, yet חנה brought him 
despite his young age. (רלב"ג and מצודת דוד)

A2: שמואל was already advanced, even though he was 
young. (מלבי"ם)

Why was חנה bringing cows, flour, 
and wine?

The cows were for קרבנות, many of 
which are brought together with 
a flour offering )מנחות) and wine 
offering )מצודת דוד( .(נסכים) 

פרק א'

J U M P S TA R T  Q U E S T I O N J U M P S TA R T  Q U E S T I O NQ Q

והקמח  לה',  לזבוח  פרים  שלשה  עם  שלשה.  בפרים  )כד(  דוד    מצודת 
למנחות, והיין לנסכים: ותביאהו. את הנער: והנער נער. רצה לומר: הנער 

היה עודנו נער קטן ורך, ועם כל זה לא נמנעה מלהביאו כאשר גמלתו:

 מצודת ציון  ואיפה. שם מדה בת שלש סאין: ונבל. נאד, והוא כלי היין:

 רלב"ג   בפרים שלשה. אחשוב שהביאום שם לזבוח שלמים מרוב השמחה 
והקמח למנחות והיין לנסכים והביאה הנער בית ה' שילה לקיים נדרה, והנה 
היה הנער צעיר ימים מאד והנה עם זה לא נמנע' מלהביאו שם לקיים את 

נדרה:

 מלבי"ם   )כד-כח( השאלות: מ"ש והנער נער אין לו טעם, ומהו וישחטו את 
הפר ויביאו את הנער וכו'. ומה רצתה באריכות דבריה אל עלי בדברי מותר?:

והנער נער שם נער נגזר מן פעל ָנַער, כמו )רד"ק( כי נעור ממעון קדשו )זכריה 
להתעורר  והמוסריים  הטבעיים  כחותיו  יתחילו  שאז  על  נער  יקרא  י"ז(  ב' 
ולנעור ולצאת מן הכח אל הפעל, ועל זה אמר שהנער הזה נער, כוונתו שנעורו 
אז כבר כחות שכלו ומדותיו והתחיל להשכיל הגם שהיה גמול מחלב )ומאד 
זכרונם לברכה )ברכות דף ל'( שהורה אז הלכה  תסכים לזה קבלת חכמינו 

בשחיטת הפר(:

 רש"י  )כה( ויביאו את הנער אל עלי.לראות שנתקיימה נבואתו. ורבותינו דרשו 
צריך כהן לשחיטת קדשים, כדאיתא בברכות  מה שדרשו: שהורה הלכה, שאינו 

)לא ב(:

את  הביאו  הראשון,  הפר  שחטו  כאשר  לומר:  רוצה  וכו'.  וישחטו  דוד    מצודת 
הנער אל עלי, להראותו שנתקבלה תפלתו:

 רלב"ג  והנה אמר ששחטו את הפר והביאו את הנער לפני עלי כי בעבור הבאתו 
היתה רוב השמחה וידמה שאמר לעלי שהוא ישאר שם והיה עלי מצחק זה לקטנו 
כי הלוי לא יכנס לעבודה כי אם מבן כ''ה שנה ומעלה ולזה אמר לו חנה בבקשה 
עמו  הנצבת  האשה  שהיא  הגדול  הכהן  נפש  בחיי  נשבעה  והנה  דבריה  שישמע 
במקום ההוא להתפלל אל ה' הנה הוא הנער שהיתה בעבורו תפלתו כי בה נתן 
כדרך  ימיו  כל  לעבדו  לה'  השאלתיו  אנכי  גם  ממנו  שאלתי  אשר  שאלתי  השם 

המשאיל דבר מה להשתמש בו:

 רד''ק  ויביאו את הנער. אלקנה וחנה אחרי ששחטו את הפר לקרבן הביאו את 
ומצוה  תורה  לכל  אותו  ושיחנך  לפניו  ולומד  יושב  להיות  עלי  אל  ה'  בית  הנער 

והדרש אין צריך לכתוב כי נודע הוא והוא רחוק:

)כד( ַוַּתֲעֵלהּו ִעָּמּה ַּכֲאֶׁשר ְּגָמַלּתּו ְּבָפִרים ְׁשלָֹׁשה ְוֵאיָפה ַאַחת ֶקַמח
ְוֵנֶבל ַיִין ַוְּתִבֵאהּו ֵבית ה׳ ִׁשלֹו ְוַהַּנַער ָנַער: 

When חנה weaned שמואל, she brought him – along with three cows, a measurement of flour, and a 
flask of wine – to the משכן.

When they slaughtered the cow, they brought שמואל to עלי, to show him that his תפילות/נבואות had 
been accepted (רש''י, מצודת דוד). שמואל began his education in תורה and מצוות under the tutelage of עלי 
(רד"ק( .גדול הדור the ,הכהן

There is a דרש about שמואל 
being מורה הלכה בפני רבו. It is 
complicated and can be easily 
omitted in a middle school class by 
sticking to the פשט. 

)כה(  ַוִּיְׁשֲחטּו ֶאת ַהָּפר ַוָּיִביאּו ֶאת ַהַּנַער ֶאל ֵעִלי:

Imagine you are עלי and you are presented with a two-year-old 
to raise and educate. What would be your reaction? What might 
?have been thinking עלי

Perhaps he is a bit too young to be left in the רלב"ג( ?משכן) 
Therefore, חנה says... )continued next פסוק)

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G
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בס״ד

Engaging Higher Order 
Thinking questions

The הלכה dictates that one should stay overnight after bringing a קרבן.

 one last time before משכן got up early the next morning. They went to visit the חנה and אלקנה
leaving to go home. They came home and אלקנה knew חנה, and ה׳ remembered חנה for the good 
and granted her request.

 in this context is a term for marital intimacy. However, when teaching a young class, a teacher may וידע אלקנה
choose to explain the phrase as: אלקנה knew חנה was a great and special woman, which is also true, although not 
.פשט

פרק א'

)יט( ַוַּיְׁשִּכמּו ַבּבֶֹקר ַוִּיְׁשַּתֲחוּו ִלְפֵני ה' ַוָּיֻׁשבּו ַוָּיבֹאּו ֶאל ֵּביָתם ָהָרָמָתה
ַוֵּיַדע ֶאְלָקָנה ֶאת ַחָּנה ִאְׁשּתֹו ַוִּיְזְּכֶרָה ה':

 מצודת דוד  ויזכרה ה'. עלתה זכרונה לפניו לטובה:

 רש״י  )כ( שמואל. על שם א-ל ועל שם המעשה הוא נקרא, כי ממנו שאלתיו:

 מצודת דוד  לתקופות הימים ותהר חנה. רוצה לומר: לעת הקיף תשלום 
ימי ההריון, מעת אשר הרתה חנה:

 מצודת ציון  שאלתיו. מלשון שאלה ובקשה:

 רלב״ג  והנה השכימו בבוקר והשתחוו לפני ה' ושבו לביתם וזכר הש''י חנה 
וילדה בן ותקרא שמו שמואל להוראת כי מה' שאלה אותו, ואם אמר אומר 

שהיה ראוי אם כן שתקרא שמו שאול, אמרנו לו כי לא ידקדקו קוראי השמות כל 
כך הלא תראה לאה שקראה שם בנה ראובן כי ראה ה' בעניה ונקרא שם נח לאמר 

זה ינחמנו ממעשינו והיה ראוי גם כן שיהיה שמו מנחם:

 מלבי״ם  ותקרא את שמו שמואל שיש בו שני מלות שאול מא-ל. וזה שכתוב כי 
מה' שאלתיו, וכמ"ש שלא בקשה על ידי אמצעיים רק מה' לבדו:

 רד״ק  שמואל. הורכבה המלה בזה הטעם מן כי מה' שאלתיהו כי יש באותיות 
שמואל שאול ויש באותיותיו ג"כ מא-ל כאילו אמרה שאול מא-ל:

At the completion of the pregnancy, from when חנה had become pregnant, (מצודת דוד) she gave birth 
to a son whom she named ִּכי ֵמה’ ְׁשִאְלִּתיו – ְׁשמּוֵאל, “because I requested him from ה׳.”

)כ( ַוְיִהי ִלְתֻקפֹות ַהָּיִמים ַוַּתַהר ַחָּנה ַוֵּתֶלד ֵּבן ַוִּתְקָרא ֶאת ְׁשמֹו ְׁשמּוֵאל ִּכי ֵמה' ְׁשִאְלִּתיו: 

Why not call him יו ִאְלּתִ ?שאול or ׁשְ

A1: רלב״ג: It is common for names not to follow the 
exact pronunciation or wording of the phrase 
that explains the meaning of their name.

Examples: • ָעְנִיי״ – ראובן י ָרָאה ה׳ ְבּ ״ִכּ

מֹו ֹנַח ֵלאמֹר: ֶזה ְיַנֲחֵמנּו – נח •   ְקָרא ֶאת ְשׁ  ״ַוִיּ
בֹון ָיֵדינּו, ִמן ָהֲאָדָמה נּו ּוֵמִעְצּ ֲעֵשׂ ִמַמּ

ר ֵאֲרָרּה ה׳״ ֲאֶשׁ

A2: מּוֵאל  :מלבי״ם  :is a combination of two words - ׁשְ
.from Hashem - מא-ל  ,requested - שאול
 and from Him ,ה׳ requested her child from חנה
alone.

Q U E S T I O N  &  A N S W E RQ A

שמואל = שאול  מא-ל

from Hashem     requested

O N  T H E  B O A R D
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בס״ד

Frequently asked questions 
with answers

פרק א'

Reflect and Discuss:

•  Why do you think this פרק was chosen as the 
?ראש השנה for הפטרה

•  What lessons can we learn from this פרק that are 
especially important to remember on ראש השנה?

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G

 as our King – we ה’ we crown ראש השנה is in charge of the entire world.  He can do anything. On ה’ .1
recognize that He is The Master of the World. חנה did not have children for a very long time, but when 
.decided she should be granted a child, He made it happen right away ה’

2. When we ask ’ה for a good year and to fulfill our needs on ראש השנה, we must remember, like חנה, the 
reason we want those things: to better serve ’חנה .ה davened for a son to be able to serve ’ה and כלל 
.and fulfillment נחת not for her own ,ישראל

3. We should be aware of the power of תפילה!

4. In order to merit a favorable judgment on ראש השנה, we should practice judging others favorably. 
)compare to עלי’s assessment of חנה’s תפילה(

5. How we treat others is very important – we need to evaluate continually our בין אדם לחברו practices 
and see how we can improve.  )פנינה’s treatment of חנה(

)רחל אמינו and שרה אמינו as were( .ראש השנה was remembered on חנה .6

L I F E  L E S S O N

First סיכום assignment:

Writing a summary is a skill 
of being able to identify and 
highlight the main ideas without 
getting distracted by the 
secondary details.  The first סיכום 
assignment might be worthwhile 
to do together as a class, so the 
students can learn the process of 
writing a summary.

A S S I G N M E N T  I D E A

. 1 Instruct students to reread a group of פסוקים in pairs.

. 2 Ask them to describe – in their own words – what the 
.are about פסוקים

. 3 As a class, take suggestions from students and guide 
them to come up with a concise but comprehensive 
summary.

. 4 Write the summary on the board while they copy it 
down.

. 5 Continue to the next group of פסוקים, and repeat the 
process.

D I R E C T I O N S

Alternatively, this discussion can be held 

after שירת חנה in the next פרק.
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בס״ד

Inspiring Life lessons and 
solid  takeaways

Students will advance the following textual and בקיאות skills:
• Connecting lessons to words in the פסוק
• Paraphrasing words in the פסוק
• Identifying dialogue in the פסוקים and who the speaker and subject are
• Identifying the subject of words from the פסוק
• Connecting similar situations from other places in תנ"ך
• Connecting lessons to real life situations
• Summarizing content
• Identifying a קרי וכתיב

Students will gain an understanding and appreciation of the following deeper concepts and life lessons 
from the פרקים:

• The greatness of doing מצוות that are unpopular
• Teaching by example
• Meaning well is not an excuse, we have to be so careful with other people’s feelings
• Davening from the heart
• Judging favorably
• Accepting and acknowledging when we make mistakes
חושד בכשרים יברך את חברו •
• Difficulties are opportunities to connect to Hashem, as well as joyous occasions
• Everything we have – our children, money, our body is all on loan to us from Hashem and given to us 
to use to become close to Hashem and serve him

• Hashem is in charge of the world and can change people’s circumstances in an instant
• The importance of thanking and praising Hashem when He answers our requests

S K I L L S  O B J E C T I V E S

U N D E R S TA N D I N G  O B J E C T I V E S

פרק א' - פרק ב' )פסוקים א׳-י׳(
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בס״ד

Unit objectives: knowledge,  
skills and understanding

TEACHER’S ONLINE RESOURCES
The CoJDS hosts a webpage devoted to resources to enhance the 'שמואל א curriculum. Teachers can take 
advantage of a variety of links including digital maps, links to songs and videos, pictures and aerial footage 
of noteworthy locations in the ספר, review games and more. The page can be accessed with your teacher 
login and password.

MUSIC APPENDIX

Songs that are related to the פסוקים are noted with the symbol.  The recordings of these songs can 
be found online on the teacher resource page.  Teachers can play the songs either during class, 

worktime, a break, or transition.  The use of additional musical modalities can be extremely beneficial for all 
students, especially those who are musically inclined.

PACING
ספר The challenge of completing the .נביאים ראשונים of the ספר the longest - פרקים consists of 31 שמואל א׳
can be approached in three ways:

1. Split learning the ספר over 2 years
2. Learn the ספר at breakneck speed of approximately a פרק a week, or
3. Allow more time at the beginning of the ספר and learn the end more superficially.

Another factor is the variation in the amount of time dedicated to learning נביא, which varies greatly 
between schools. Especially in Yeshiva middle schools, once משנה and גמרא studies have begun, the time 
for נביא is even further limited.

Below Is a sample pacing outline to utilize in mapping your own scope and sequence. This pacing guide 
allows for completing שמואל א׳ in 34 weeks. Dividing the ספר between two years, would allow double the 
time for each unit.

Topic פרק Estimated teaching 
time: 34 weeks

Transition from שופטים to kingship א - י 12 weeks

הקדמה, תפילת חנה, לידת שמואל, שירת חנה א -ב 4 ½
בני עלי ב 1

נבואת שמואל ג 1
מלחמה נגד פלישתים ד ½
הארון אצל פלישתים ה-ו 1 ½

שמואל המנהיג ז ½
ב''י מבקשים מלך ח 1

שאול מבקש אתונות ומוצא מלוכה ט 1
משיחת שאול למלך י 1

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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בס״ד

Customizable flexible lesson plans  
appropriate for both high school  

and middle school levels

פרק ב'

(גמרא ברכות ל"ב( .ה' is praising תפילה with praise. We see that the first part of תפילה begins her חנה

Why? When approaching a human benefactor to request a favor, 
conventional wisdom suggests that a sincere and generous compliment 
will positively influence the likelihood of receiving the favor. In contrast, 
 is so lacking ה' has no need for praise. In fact, any praise we offer ה׳
compared to His true greatness it is almost insulting.

and Chana davened and she said: )א( ַוִּתְתַּפֵּלל ַחָּנה ַוּתֹאַמר
my heart is happy with Hashem ָעַלץ ִלִּבי ַּבה׳

my pride has been raised by Hashem ָרָמה ַקְרִני ַּבה׳
my mouth is open wide against my enemies

(I am able to answer my enemies) ָרַחב ִּפי ַעל אֹוְיַבי

because I am happy about Your salvation ִּכי ָׂשַמְחִּתי ִּביׁשּוָעֶתָך:

Imagine if a Nobel Prize winner whose great scientific 
discoveries have changed the world would have 
accepted an invitation to address our school. The 
principal introduces him extolling his accomplishments: 
He won first place in his school’s science fair, got all As in 
science, and he knows the entire periodic table by heart. 
Although it might sound like a praise, it is insulting him. 
He is so much greater and has achieved far more than 
those relatively minor accomplishments.

משל ונמשל

If so, why do we praise ה׳ in our 
davening?

The praise is for us, not for ה׳. Praising 
 s’ה׳ helps us realize and internalize ה׳
greatness and power, how He alone 
is the One for us to turn to, and He is 
capable of anything!  The more real 
this is to us, the more powerful our 
.are תפילות

H I G H E R  O R D E R  T H I N K I N G

:שירה/תפילה s’חנה is the day we echo the theme of ראש השנה
 is involved in every aspect of our personal lives and ה׳ !is in charge of the entire world ה׳
controls everyone’s circumstances. He can do anything!

כך  ואחר  מקום  של  שבחו  אדם  יסדר  לעולם  שמלאי  ר'  דרש  לב.    ברכות 
יתפלל

 רש"י  רחב פי על אויבי. על פנינה:

 מצודת דוד  ותתפלל חנה. עצם התפלה היא בסוף אמריה, ובתחלה סדרה 
שבחו של מקום, ולזה נאמר ותאמר: עלץ לבי בה'. בתשועת ה' שמח לבי: 
רמה קרני. לנגח בו אויבי, ועל פנינה ובניה אמרה, והוא ענין מליצה, לומר 
שמעתה לא יוכלו לצער אותה כמאז: רחב פי. כי עד הנה הייתי כשה נאלמה 
לא תפתח פיה, ועתה רחב פי על אויבי, להשיב אמרים: כי שמחתי בישועתך. 

שמחתי היא על אשר בא התשועה ממך, ויש די בזה להשיב אמרים:

 מצודת ציון  עלץ. ענין שמחה, כמו )משלי כח:יב( בעלוץ צדיקים: רמה. גבהה:

 רלב"ג  והנה התפללה חנה לש''י על דבר בנה שבח והודאה לש''י כעל כל 
אשר גמלה רב טוב וידמה שזאת התפלה היתה על דרך הנבואה ואם נתערב 
וזה ענין התפלה לפי מה שאחשוב. עלץ  בה קצת ממה שהורגש לה בחוש, 

לכי בה'. אמרה כל זה בעד כנסת ישראל כשיבא שמואל בנה לעבוד את ה' לבדו 
ולהסיר הבעלים והעשתרות שאם לא יעשה לישראל טוב אחר די בו שמחה: רמה 
רחב פי  קרני בה'. לנגח את אויבי אחר כן כי כבר נפלו לו אז הפלשתים בידו: 
על אויבי. להיותם תמיד נופלים בידו כל ימי שמואל כמו שנזכר אחר זה והיתה 
סבת זה כי שמחתי בישועתך שהראית במלחמה הראשונה שהיתה לשמואל עם 

פלשתים להגלות בה ידך החזקה אשר חזקה והוסיפה אמונתי בך:

 מלבי"ם  השאלות: כפי הגלוי אין כאן תפלה רק הלל ושבח שיר וזמרה. והיה לו 
לאמר ותשר חנה, או ותדבר או ותהלל וכדומה, לא ותתפלל?

ותתפלל חנה. בט' פסוקים הראשונים סדרה שבחו של מקום, ועקר תפלתה הוא 
הפסוק האחרון, וכמ"ש לעולם יסדר אדם שבחו של מקום ואחר כך יתפלל. עלץ 
תחלה עלץ לבי בעת הובטחה מפי עלי אז שמח לבה ופניה לא היו לה עוד, ואח"ז 
ילדה  רחב פי על אויבי בעת  ואח"ז  רמה קרני בפועל בעת ראתה שנתעברה, 
היה  לא  ועקר שמחתי  לומר  רצה  כי שמחתי  פיה.  קפצה  שצרתה  אנשים,  זרע 
בהתשועה לבד רק בבחינת המושיע שהיה בישועתך בדרך נס ופלא שעל ידי ניכר 

השגחתך המופלאת כי אתה הושעת:

Refer to the Music Section 
at the end of this פרק.

M U S I C
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פרק י'  •  פסוקים א' - ט' 

אות 1#

. 1 = ירושלים
 by the צלצח
border of בנימין

א. מפה
 served אותות which are fulfilled in three locations. These three ,אותות three שאול gave שמואל
as both signs that he will be king and as hints of advice for his upcoming role as king.

For each אות, in the white circle, describe what will take place, either by writing or drawing a 
diagram or picture.

*Bonus: On a sticky note, add the deeper message – the advice שמואל imparts to שאול to help 
him succeed in his new role.

אות 3#

אות 2#

. 2  אילון
תבור

. 3 קרית יערים

Creative activities
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פרק ב'  •  פסוקים כ"ב – כ"ו

ב. מי אמר אל מי?

ָלָּמה ַתֲעׂשּון ַּכְדָבִרים ָהֵאֶלה ֲאֶׁשר ָאֹנִכי ֹׁשֵמַע     ֶאל    . 3

ַאל ָּבָני ִּכי לֹוא טֹוָבה ַהְׁשֻמָעה ֲאֶׁשר ָאֹנִכי ֹׁשֵמַע              ֶאל    . 4

ג. על מי או על מה נאמר?

ָזֵקן ְמֹאד ְוָׁשַמע ֵאת ָּכל ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעׂשּון ָּבָניו      . 5

ֹהֵלְך ְוָגֵדל ָוטֹוב ַגם ִעם ה’ ְוַגם ִעם ֲאָנִׁשים      . 	

א. שאלות

. 1 What was the third חטא of the sons of עלי, that is mentioned in these פסוקים?

 

 

 

. 2 Usually Hashem gives us special סיעתא דשמיא and helps us in the process of בני עלי .תשובה were left  
 to their own personal choices and did not get the extra awakenings or help. Why not? Why was   
    what they did so bad?          

 

 

 

    and    questions
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פרק ח'  •  פסוקים א' - ג' 

ג. שאלות
In the second פרק in שמואל א׳ we learned the following:

(גמרא שבת נה:( אמר ר׳ שמואל בר נחמני א״ר יונתן:

”כל האומר בני עלי חטאו אינו אלא טועה“

Refer back to פרק ב׳:

. 1 Who were the sons of עלי?             

. 2 What were their sins?  

 

The גמרא continues onto the next page, in connection to this פרק:

(גמרא שבת נו:( א״ר שמואל בר נחמני א״ר יונתן:

”כל האומר בני שמואל חטאו אינו אלא טועה“

. 3 Compare and Contrast:

Explain in what ways the sons of עלי and שמואל were similar and different.

 

Similar

Different

 sons of עלי  sons of שמואל

Clear review questions 

Inviting format
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א. סיכום

ד. נבואה שהוצרכה לדורות

ג. מקומותב. שמות

פרק ה'  •  סיכום

  pages

Aligned with objectives  
and the teacher’s edition

Interactive review flashcards 
for spiraled review of  

significant people and places
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פרק ט"ו  •  פסוקים א'-ט'

ג. מי אמר אל מי?

 ְלכּו ֻסרּו ְרדּו ִמּתֹוְך ֲעָמֵלִקי... ְוַאָּתה ָעִׂשיָתה ֶחֶסד ִעם ָּכל ְּבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל. 3

           ֶאל    

ב. על מי או על מה נאמר?

ַוִיְפְקֵדם ַּבְטָלִאים      . 1

ַוַיְחֹמל ָׁשאּול ְוָהָעם      . 2

A guest speaker comes to school and speaks very passionately about a תורה topic.
Some students are joking around afterwards and making fun of something the speaker said.  

. 4 Which מידות of עמלק do you recognize?  

. 5  What message would you want to tell these students?  

 

 

 

THINK ABOUT IT! real-life connections
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Pictures and videos of places from the 
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 A major area of concern of many schools is finding 
appropriate teaching staff for both General and Judaic 
Studies. In 2019, CoJDS partnered with Apploi, a 
recruitment company, to help with your staffing needs.

In March 2021, Inc Magazine placed Apploi first in the software category and seventh 
overall in the Fastest-Growing Private Companies in the New York Metro Area.

Apploi uses the latest technology to spread the widest net possible to attract candidates 
and manage the entire hiring process. 

Key features include:
 • Automate job postings across multiple job boards and social sites  
  (Indeed, Zip Recruiter, Simply Hired, LinkedIn, Google for Jobs, etc.) to reach    
                  candidates where they are.

 • Use of video, text, scheduling, and a host of other capabilities from any device  

 • Screening relevant to each job, to determine the candidate suitability as early  
                   as possible  

 • Easily filter, review, create notes and move candidates through your pipeline 

 • Easy to track and manage high volumes of candidates

 • Interview scheduling that connects to your Google calendar  

 • All jobs automatically appear on the CoJDS website

In recognition of the vital role played by Jewish day schools, Apploi is offering this service 
to CoJDS affiliated schools for only $250 per year ($2,000 value).

For more information visit the CAREERS section of our website.

Please contact Rabbi Hillel Adler at hadler@cojds.org or 203.768.8693 to register 
with Apploi.  
Schools attempting to register directly with Apploi will NOT receive the special Jewish day 
school price.

New York Office
810 Seventh Avenue, 28th floor

New York, NY 10019
www.CoJDS.org

Cedarhurst Office
395 Pearsall Avenue
Cedarhurst, NY 11516
516.368.3333
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To schedule a Professional Development program  
for your teachers using the L’havin U’lehaskil 
curriculum, please contact info@cojds.org or 516.368.3333.

For more information, please contact Rabbi Tzvi Daum at 516.368.3333 or tdaum@cojds.org.

JUDAIC STUDIES ACHIEVEMENT TEST

J SAT

INTERACTIVE AND PDF REPORTS FOR CLASSES AND INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS

CoJDS is very proud of its Judaic Studies Achievement Test (JSAT) for students in 
grades 5 and 8. JSAT, the only standardized assessment for Jewish day schools, was 
developed by CoJDS in partnership with over 50 schools across North America. These 
standardized assessments provide educators with comprehensive data regarding 
student achievement both on a class and individual level. The objective data provided 
by the exam enables teachers to focus classroom learning on those areas of content 
and skills where students need the most assistance to improve learning outcomes and 
provides a measure of accountability in Judaic studies classrooms.
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A step-by-step
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Chumash text independently

New York Office
810 Seventh Avenue, 28th floor

New York, NY 10019
www.cojds.org

Cedarhurst Office
395 Pearsall Avenue
Cedarhurst, NY 11516
516.368.3333
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GIVE ’EM FIVE
Since introducing Larry Thompson and his “Give ’em 
Five” methodology at the CoJDS 2018 Summer Think 
Tank, thousands of day school students across North 
America are benefitting from Responsibility-Centered 
Discipline. During one-day or two-day workshops, Mr. 

Thompson introduced his ongoing model to teachers 
in their own school settings and provided the teachers 
with the tools and coaching to help ensure school-wide 
implementation. The feedback from the training has 
been tremendous, with the beauty being that the process 
is guided enough that teachers can be coached to gain 
mastery over the basic skills, while it is fluid enough to al-
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